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ted as toastmistress in her
:.1.t110115 manner.
[lie first number on the prograin was a vocal solo by AnMe Laura N1cWhehter. R. V.
Putnam then toasted the seriiors, and Mary Bowers gave a
toast to Miss Royster of the facv‘

iitt II Knighton rendered ii
charming dance. Stella Scales
tilast,A Mrs- ThomPson•
was resininsible for the dinner.
t‘‘ II readings. "Cremation of
Sant NIcCee." and "Willie's
Frances Moss
Sit Vet heart.toasted Miss McMinn and OW
Cirls. AdeilonW
line llomra gave a toast t
Miss Crittenden and Louise
Huddle:4mi to "Our Hero, Mr.
Myers." Mr. Myers replied to
this toast Ill his unsual eiderWining Manner, Miss Royster
and Miss Critenden expressed
their thanks to the classes for
their hearty elloperation.
concluded
Joseph Will
the program with a piano Selection,
This banquet will be remembered by all present as a
bright spirt in their memory.
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111.111:1
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till. ht.

of
11011S1'S Wilk,' the youth of our
oilintry has. (hie great building is the United States of
America. 1111(1 Rev. Cantrell
asked the graduates to do our
ruirtio keep it the great nation
that ills now. The other buildi.o.r which we must build for
otirselv es is that of our churacter. and we must put the very
best matet•ials in this house,
In closing
that is possible.
Rev. Cantrell quoted from
II(ilnies' "Chambered Nautilit.

11011 I.:LPN'I IVII

ty Ilezt

./
4.0,,iing •-•111111111erKtri..m rigging
uroiont—triends441211111rsling
Vitt tue tI •t.;i1.411—tt hate\ er doe
u teleill

pit IV
011.11.••

• call is the taierat sort of re-

intwatiec. 41t ii, re%cr yOUr friends
or rut:tikes :Hay bc, 'oil 4.Ull reach diem
• iii
'it II
14•111
11, long 41k111111
91141 .1. 1!., liii d around the cororr.
till

1 let'', ,I1U•II heal. tilt
le.og 411,tatsee 41411 is •
1
•
a t1..
noon! trip—it got., there sod back. It's
iite•peis,..i‘e, too—at art ell .1.1•11114 k P. 11.
moil again ist eight•thirt, relluetillll ,ire
'nude in 1114. ..tali .10-station cabs. Vt by
nut rcueruilirr some friend touighl!
111111 III lllll

StAultit Lm IJLLLTiuIIIiC
IL 01111 4-111.M111-ANCY
*maid I tail 4••••••••••••0141
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If the crook !day has le
to ma ke you feel billet y,
w ith. oar ...I;
cinema fare, then reineiiii,
that a jti,iy is cuminit Itt t h. t
plieum Theatre ne‘t M.
that a ill make LIJI tenfo: •
n11 that oil lia‘e had to at tl,c hands or the v•egi•
such crittters. The sere.cial that is to do all this •
I- none other than N1
Bros.' version of (4...rye V;
ball's tremendous staiye
dv success, "The Home Tovv
rworge 1. Cohao has ti,
reput.ttion Ibli Broadway of I..

ing tile cleverest of comet..
makers and comedy-stars—at.
prod liCerS. tl.t). for t hat
Pao:pin ay
\\ :•'
is lost
two or more Cohan
in full swing. Then by vv:, •
of variation. Ceorge 11
1)f a song like "Over 'FL
that sells by the million,
better still, is on millions ..
lips everywhere. And "Tit,
Home Towners" is Ceorge M
Cohan at his chuckling. twit
hi 111g. flag-waving best. It h..
to do with a middle-aged sill:,
The services were simple, town man who comes tO tI
but very impressive and may city to fix up the troubles of
truly be said to have been an boyhood pal, whom he belie\ -•
inspiration to all present,
I to be in imminent danger
being hoodwinked by a youil.
BACCALAUREATE SERVICT -Adienturess. For what follovv
_come to the Orpheum ne%!
FOR SOUTH FULTON
HIGH SCHOOL
Monday.

Route
4, Fulton Ky.
(New Hope Community)

/1
17

\k.

4

t Belli-- Mrs. Chas.
Annie Lucille
NI
Coldsby. Messrs. Steve NVilev.
C. II. NVarren.
Benediction- -- Rev. C. II.
NVitt•ren.
Rev. Cantrell took his text
/ruin
passage which speaks
of a "house hut 'Milt With

Baccalaureate Sermon
(In Sunday night, May 19.
the annual baccalaureate sermon was held at the First Bap fist church.
The house was filled to overflowing and at 8 o'clock the
graduates marched single file.
The baccalaureate service
to their reserved seats. The for the graduating class of
following was the program:
South Fulton High school at
Processional
Miss Doris the First Methodist church.
H Mid lest tin.
Sunday night was largely atHymn—Selected.
tvilded. The Rev, L. R. Neill.
Invocation — Rev. J. T. ..1—rroy, delivered an impresWade.
sive and inspirational sermon,
Anthem— Blessed Be Cod .ind the musical program was a
(Petrie)—Choir.
pleasing feature.
Scripture.
The program was as follows:
Solo—Closer Still With Thee
Prelude—Mrs. Paul HorntRolle)—Mrs.(7.
beak.
Sermon—Rev. 11..1. Cantrell.
Invocation — Rev. H. B.
Quartette- -Remember Thy Vaught.
Solo--"Ilow Lovely Are 'rhy
Dwellings" ((;oiner) Mrs. It. S.
'it IlliflI5,
scII pture Lesson—Rev. H.
-----..,--„,---•
I:. Vaught.
Ladies' Quartette—Be Thou
• 4-,::px.--,
My Guide (Lowell) Mesdames
•
• ..,;,-. ,,. •.3.‘”ij
.I,. II, Hindman, George Alley,
'
Misses Frances Galbraith, Ivora Cantrell.
Sermon--Rev. L. R. Neill.
Anthem--The Radiant Morn
11.ith Passed Away -- First
.VI,•thodist Choir.
Benediction— Rev. L. R.
Neill.
Postlude—Mrs. Paul Hornbeak.

•••':

Orpheunt Theatre Nent
Monday for 'Flury Days

ORCHESTRA

• --Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Wood
:Ind family, of Wheeler. Texas.
who have been visiting it
lives ill the Croley vic.;
spent Tliesittly night with Alt
and Mrs. W. B. Finch.
Mr. H. T. Drysdale, of St.
Louis, visited his brother, Mr.
R. L. Drysdale, a part of last
• vveek.
Misses tierrilla Phillips and
Dorothy Lee attended church
services at Mt Moriah, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Benedict
and sons, of Clinton, were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Gwynn.
The New Hope Ladies' Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
John Veatch, Friday at 1 ::to
p.

RELATIVE OF FULTON PEO
PLE DIES IN HUNTINGDON, TENN.
P. J. ghankle passed SW....
Monday at his home ill Hull;
ingdon, Tenn., aged 69 v•eat
He is survived by five childi•
all grown and married.
wife preceded him to tit,
grave. Ile was all uncle
Mayor W. O. Shankle. T. I.
Shankle, and Mrs. W. E. C.•
If this city, and the last I• :
their father's family. The funeral service was held Tuesday
at 1 p. III., at Antioch church
near Paris, 'Fenn., and burial
followed in the chureh cent.
tery.
The Advertiser joi;
with other friends in sympalf
for the bereaved relatives.
Read the advertisements
this Loaner.

0, K. LaUlltil'y announces installation of
a new machine which is the latest improvement in Hat Renovating, assuring customers
of the best hat cleaning and blocking possible. We have been cleaning and blocking
hats for the last five years with good sati>
faction, now that we have installed the latest
hat blocking service which will enable US to
give just as good service as can possibly be
had. We can make your hat just as good as
new. Don't fail to call us when you want
your hat cleaned and blocked. We guarantee just the same service on hats in the future
as we hate on our Laundry and Dry Cleaning service in the past. None to surpass us,
we take pride in giving to our customers the
best service that can be rendered. Our representative will be seeing you from time to
time. Don't fail to ask them all about our
new hat cleaning services and REMEMBER --WHEN
CLOTHES
ARE
DIRTY
JUST
CALL.
ONETHIR1 Y

DYERS

1

Just Received the
New Styles in

Engraven
Visiting Cards

•
so,
\‘,6%)•••
to4CC.

BOIL D

AGAIN :
VkOW CAN YOU
PLAY SAFE

ASK, A

HENRY

and
I

YOU WANT TO PLAY SAFE,
DON'T YOU?
You should make sure that
when your buildings are reduced to ashes you know where
the money is coming from to
erect them again. Inquire of
us about our complete protection policies. A request for information will not obligate
you, but we may be able to assist you, as we have others with
their insurance problems.

A. W. HENRY INS. AGENCY
Hand us a dollar bill and Phone
505
Fulton, Ky.
get your name on the Advert'sr list as a regular subscriber.

Wedding
Announcements.
We invite You to call and see them.

R. S. Williams
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anti chewy the utmost comfort all summer,
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STRAW HATS
If you haven't seleeteti a new straw fur summer, now is the time to mitt so while our
new showing is yet complete in variety of styles and sizes.
You will find the newest anti smartest styles here in sailor anti soft straws.
They are moderately priced
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Strawberries are about to go,
For a short time we will acbut watermelons will soon be cept subscriptions for this pacoming in. The cherries are per and the Memphis Weekly
reddening on the trees and de- Commercial Appeal—both palicious raspberries will soon be pers one year for only $1.26.
on everybody's table. The dietist ham had his quota of rhubarb. The small boy look:
longingly on the green apple.
— --The cold spring has passed Nem anti Attractive Sonic*
away, and now some folks who
and Food the Best
complained of the chilliness of
•,,4 a pleastin Iii in to thie
party May are groaning and cafe for a lunch or full meal.
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It is astonishing how slow
many people are in getting acquainted.
Not merely do
strangers find it hard to make Rural Dwellers Everywhere Now
friends, but old-time residents
Pro,,ided With Electric:II Energy
will not speak to each other.
- —
People may meet each other
Tip. growth In the use of oloo
on the street for years and nev- 111.'11) all or, r
1.11.., r•
0-v.11
er give any sign of recognition.
• /le far zivita
rutal •Its'itots.
They know each other perfect- liooa jiroti‘gious.
ly, and would like to get acGone art•
ti.tys ••; low • I ool
quainted, but they have not
drudgery.
I
.
:let-trick)
i•to,Id.ug
been introduced.
I.-at, light and powor And
These unbending people may
dUrIiII0t1
tti i•r where
by radio
be charming in their own ciric
cles and full of kind thoughts Just
.•
• ; •;•-i
toward others. Their attitude it tit,a•ti Ito
does not necessarily mean tle't
'
they are proud. It frequently nth, r w,irk no,••••-•ar.
•
comes front an exaggerated I. s
'i; •
at-I •• ../11,t, in •11,-•
feeling of propriety or bashfulolfir'ri, al 1..irii
,
iranifati
ness, an idea that they will be
considered forthputting if they "I'mia:,• it I. possiblei obtain il
....t sttIlTS
disregard strict etiquette.
.0
A town where this spirit ex- • •
.1ILd I ivil.,rrnor.•
ists has a cold pall of distance
ossiblo by I ho
stifling its people. They can- •
l'ii, whoso
not form friendships they need
p,r•or i i d t hi Eloofor their own welfare anti the engin,
development of the commun- Irk it irigerat,,r.
It IS indecd a won,!mtul
;tint
ity. People get false ideas of
each other and look on each rofrivoi•atitin
jut a ru,
.•lotinir ii .1.1.111I1.1 'It Go- twat
other as haughty. They draw
back in their own little shells, Hr,- home. n,;ii,; inm,,sible I
and no neighborly spirit is de- stor,anti kool, t'o,11-. in .1 smitiAr
,•,,ndi•:on until
veloped.
d with
k
'nil
It is a good rule here in Fulr•
run'
ton when two men or two womits bou, -1 .1:0•s out:
tiln
en have met each other enough
too
tl.o•
so they know each other by w hen deAl ed
sight to get acquainted. As isoI,
liI,
E o;o, tuo r,••, IF:orator is
lated strangers they are an ob- not All
:1S !hi, tnrrn Is gotistacle to the unity of the city. orall undorsiood II I, Anita!' an
When they get to know each plocIrle retii,,oriitnr ''it maintain,
other, and discuss their com- a ,ontinuom-, evmi oidd trininora
mon interests, they become 'lire in :nada, ilos,orts, ',allots that
good neighbors and a force for are stored therein and ninkos
community progress.
at I ho horn, when it is wanted
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per as financial measures. Both vi•iting his parents. Mr. and
The Advertiser is authorized were approved by tht• club. Mrs. Leighrnan Elliott.
to announce the candidacy of anti date set for ice cream supNtr. Cbes Chaprnan. of DoCHAS. L. BONI/CHANT for per, .hint' 7. at Ridgway school troit, is vi-iting Mr. and
Mrs.
re-election to the office of Tax
I:veryhody invited ti, E 41514.1), F1441141 LIMO .
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Sl151114'st- 51411 4' 1:4 4/141 141':4tIt and daughter,
August 3, 1929.
Mae ;tad ittlie Bully w
ed and approved that we Ill-— tertain young and old :dead spent last IIeek with
Alma
imet• a month with socials, Iniehtiin and Jiini•tte Inman,
FOR JAILER
sings, suppers. stunt:, plays or
*Misses Alb,. Mae Sugg and
The Advertiser is authorized picnic.
Ilt.ssi,, Lawson returned hom.
,
to announce the candidacy of
Mrs. John Coffman read Sunday from St. Louis. where
HENRY COLLIER for the of- quite an interesting article on they have been employed.
fice of Jailer of Fulton County, ''how Can a Club Make a SueMiss Julia Jeffress sp. ,
ikubject to the action of the ce!i4 CnIess It, 'Members Pull last 'week end with borne ft.
Democratic Primary, August 3. Together?" Our next pro- Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Jeffre.1929.
gram will be on canning.
Rev. Joe (;:iriliter filled Ill
Scripture-- Mrs. Nettie Hen- regular appointntents at Union.
The Advertiser is authorized derson.
Sunday.
announce the candidacy of
Lord's Pray 14* in concert, led
Rite 111'1 I
5V11:4 tilt' SlItIllat
W. T. PENDLETON, of Hick- by Mrs. Ora Coffman. "The guest 4)f Mary Townsend.
man,for Jailer of Fultim Couti- Kaufman
Cu
onty
Cann ing' Mr. and Mrs. Wie
J
llieffre-s
ty. subject to the action of the School," read by Mrs. Watts. and Louise wert• Sunday guests
Democratic primary, August 3,
Canning in Tiii--Mrs. Nettie of Mr. and MIN. Herman liar929.
Parmenter.
risen and family.
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The Hometowners
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1•,, vow. litiort Support and attendance
Call your friends and tell them about this big It ITAPIIDNE
production
a Issister Ilemetnber when you
I oost thost• who are enterprising enough to give
you the hest there is in their line you
likewise boost your town
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ullt and Blanket
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TWO WEEKS ONLY
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day ,vith

"Elizabeth

Villingham Bridge

During these two weeks we will scientifically clean your Quilts
for 25c each and your Blankets will be cleaned for 1-3 off of
regular prices.

When your quilts and blankets are returned home notice how
fresh and sweet smelling they are.
Remember,our special offer for cleaning Quilts and Blankets is
good for two weeks only. We are proud of the work turned
out by the Vorclone Drying Tumbler, the sanitary and scientific
way, and you will be proud of it too.
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proud to see that .mt
ton has the cemetery looking
so hire and well kept aga
ND.. and ND... Jessie Dicks
-pent Sunday with Mr. Auzie
Phelps and family.
The Illaneinakers' Club met
last Thursilat,v, at the home of
The
,ti I"-, Richard Nlobley.
ladies were glad to hear that
.vill be \\Ali them
Miss
.another year, as they feel that

pAmous

architects say: "Make
-I- your home modern and colorful,
with du Pont paints.'
For -every surface, outside of in,
NC have the right du Pool hoist' fur

has been a wonderful help
to them, since she has been
here as enmity home demon!rator.
sarah
is spendlig the week at the home of
tier daughter. Mrs. N\'111 Guyn.
is. Susan Johnson it f
Spring Hill is ‘isitine relatives
in this community.
NIr. and Mrs. J. D. I/ixon. of
Shiloh, have moved into the
I eachers home here. Both of;
them will be members of the
faculty of lteelerton schooll
aext year.
Mr. Will Davis and family r:pent xveitnesitily in M urray.
May. the little grand
child of Ali% and Mrs. Charlie
1, has been very ill
enilet
with pneumonia. but is sonic
better now.
Messrs. Ray Pharis and Roy all Bennett ha.e guile to DE-f
troit, where they hope to find
employment.
Miss Jewel Robey, who is
t,,,whing in Paris, Tenn., has
heen visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Robey.
Miss Katherine Mobley. who
Is attending school in Murray,
,pent the week end with home
folks.
We are glad to have Mr.
Leon Wright and family back!
with us after having been in
Detroit, for several months.
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of our flour to give perfect satisfaction.
Call for our---

"Queens'..s Choice"
"Superba99

VARNISHES,

ENAMELS, DUCO

COW
LARRY BEADLES
W•tii Paper, Paint,

Varnish, Etc
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JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
Smith's Cafe is in reality a
home-like restaurant because it
has been trying to overcome the
prevalent idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you get
at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the
reason they eat here so regular-

We are sure they will please you.

Browder Nlilliiig Co.
Fulton, K.

Why
Keep Your
Nose to the Grindstone?

wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel like
- eating away from home, bring.
your family here.
SMITH'S CAFE

When you want I !WI-grade

•••••••••••••••

'YIBTTIZTSSnSSSE'24EZSETSZTVZ11"Thi'

l'atronize the advertisers ip this paper
and save money on your purchases.

Albert Smith, Prop.

toMMERMiti.
BOND

We will use it
for your lob of
INTIN6

fly as the stone goes round and
round — cutting its way into the edge of
PARKS
the tool. Each man is at his post, doing his
part of the job.
A simple task—but consider the waste of manpower and time.
This happens not only on the farm, but in the
home and in industry.
The electric way is the better way.
Electric power is now available to the smallest
user. It is quick,cheap,reliable and convenient.
It gives more time for pleasure, more time for
recreation and rest, and promotes good temper.
Why keep your nose to the grimistoue! Use
Electricity!

S

ly.
Years spent in catering to the
appetites of particular people
make it possible for us to serve

;',2'iarlI4-112.1t-E1,1.77T1727,717,11.MEESSIEZE-7.1fA

Phone 794 for Job Printing.

give you an estimate.

is a Prescription for
1Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
; Bilious Fever and Malaria.:
it i tis.• most swedy remedy krikohil.

(Self-Rising)

Phone 794
PRINTING

the purpose. Every one is made under
the famous du Pont chciitiL al cuittiul
- by the makers of DLitt).
Let Us show you color stlicities and

Mr Pont PAINTS,

ulton's exclusive Book Store.

nuuku,

are proud of Fulton and it has been our
endeas or to make flour that our community
would be proud of. We mill only the best of wheat
with the greatest care and we guarantee every sack
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A Home
PRODUCT

fr‘on Detroit, after II
j.it wit h friends

ill) I'jII''is

n e‘•(110
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1
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and relatives there

SERVICE
OUR MESSAGE
[here is going to be a lot of activity in the
building line this year. Architects and contractors, carpenters and masons all, are busily sharpeninr• up their pencils and their
fPr busine,s. It is not
totds, iiitl totting
the y.oung married folks alone w Ito are going
to build homes ‘'ho dream dreams of happiness in homes of their own but many othvhi
long, too long, been renting the
roofs over their heads are gi)ing• to try thi
year tp realize their desire to have a home p
their own.
NVIuttever you plan to do by way 01.
RE:\l( WIANG
BUILDING
REPAIRING
we want you to feel perfectly free to come in
and consult our service department without
the slightest obEgation. 'Whether it's a big
house or a bungalow,a new garage, new root'
IleW floor, a sun parlor or a sleeping.
porch, an alley fence, or built-in fixtures
we are prepared to give you unequaled service and low prices on Quality Material.
HELP N'OU NI A E YOUR
LET
DREAMS COM E TRITE.
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Send the .46er-tiger to a
friend one Plar—only $1.00.

Phone 794 for .101i 111(INTING
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Guiding Your
Children

.la,'.

Bad habits lead children
astray. C(xxl habits guide
them safely into the path of character, uprightness and independence.

ii a

FINI) SON' 111...\
(;ot)i) rEE1)

Once started, the saving habit helps
to-form other good habits.
It provides experience for
them in handling their own
funds.
This start in the right direction is but a simple step.
Bring children to the bank
when you start them to school.

in
('nip for Itairy Cow,.

Increasing' Intere:4

Mrs. Fannie Bell Taylor and
picked stenwhecries at I.‘tn itruce's Monday.
The ‘‘ viler and others attended the high svl I play
given at Cheiii nut Glade. Friday Mehl. entitled "(The on
\\ as splendid.
lohnuni t; twin and
family isited in Fulton. Sunday.
Mr. Tom Nabors and wife
were Friday guests of Mrs.
.1allt` Cole.
Air. .10e W. Bennett and
wife. Julia Cavender. Susie
Bennett. Nan C.avender and
Katherine Williams called on
Gustie Bennett, Monday.
Mr, Rufus Lowey and wife,
visited near Austin Springs,

You can start them right by teaching them to save money. Set them
an example by saving yourself.
Make them admire thrift.
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Mrs. Jessie May Bowlen was
The guest of her sister. Mrs.
Lillian Rhodes. last week.
cavender and wife,
r. 4:m ender
and wife. and
w ait:,
Joe W. Bennett and wife motored to Paducah Saturday, V.)
the
NieW the new bridge but
waters were pretty high and
of them did not have the
.urage to go across.
Mrs. Minnie Yates spent a
few days last week with her
daughter. Mrs. Mary Rhodes.
Mr. and Mrs. Will [ledge
t ise infant son of Mr. Jake
thr
h iitf:it
ht

The Farmers Bank
y

WE SELL

The Best Grades

COAL

HAVE MONEY!
Have a New. Home.
Normal men and
IN\ \

Ito.... •

home is
but to

S

Start Saving Regularly NOW.

••..,

NATIONAL BANK
CITY "That
Strong Bank"

,
Is.

FULTON. KY.

Call

a

TAXI
Local and Distance Trips

DIRECT TO DETROIT.

If. fi

ut(;jiii

Phone 190

toe.

ii

ii

Let us have

your order.

Phone 51
City Coal Co.

S.

The Health Building Home
Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird

Fulton, Ky.

4

.
'

The man with,a good savings
account can leave his loved ones
each day with a clear conscience
and a happy disposition.
He knows that this family will
be protected from immediate want
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given your family this well-deserved protection,
open an accountawith us at once

11
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Smith's Cafe)

BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
50 cents

a

I 010,11..

• • •
•

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $—•
Great Oaks from Little ,Acorns Grow
••

First Nationalan
Geo. T. Readle. Cashier
Paul T. liaaa. Aalet Cashier

,
Nutice to Public
I have sold the Yellow Cab
Taxi Station. hut I leave Fulton,
e‘ery Priday for Itetroil iii a
Cadillac sedan and a 7-passenger
Buick. Charge $P2.50 up and
:num° return. Phone nte at tny
home in Fulton, No, 254; or in
Detroit, phone Lineoln•10143.
i
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We invite 1.01.!R Banking Business.

T° gow.th
Mrs. Henry Austin has fieeni ;"""1 ""O"gI.
quite ill.
PRICES RICHT.
Mrs. Fount Gibson is report: 71,:‘riilteu
pe
l'2":'\ ponl.
Fulton, 1.
Fourth St.
215
\lain Office
..t.s.s..1
ed 1,, be very much improved.'
Iota I
k
;..'iii' I•aryi
r efficient
Ed McClain. out'
I'.'
overseer and road man, got. oat'. l'" 1
.
busy a few days past, with a 1"'"""
,
goodly number of men and did . "Tnd;',„',"
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I 1,
sonic much needed work on the e.
roads round about here.
If pniil ie IlaY IS 11,1.1 a 1071..w s Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Sim-!
11111
lt
en.. spent turn 1_ 100 pwiok
mons of Jackson. Tn
•2.-,0
bran.
Rest, mill. diet and Osteopathy rebuilds the Ilealth.
too
this neek end with relatives
31,•cm,
near here.
11
41 1"I'
Mrs. L. B. Lassiter has had "Ni 1"."" "ri..Y.
oil
all her teeth extracted, and it .21111
Owner and Manager.
is hoped that she will soon.
LOUISVILLE, K Y. &lone
Avornue,
lth
So.
11W
gain her health back.
Minerals Are Often Fed
•••+*+4,-****++++++4-.•••
Messrs. Jim Fagans. Rudolph
•••••••
..4-41,•••44.4,4
When There Is No Need
Stephenson anti Gus Scar:1".• Iwitr.: 'W.1 I
brough have returned from
I,., kW. Im 1'1,1 Ii-•
Detroit.
0. II.
fi.r
Mrs. Belle Abernathy left a all the ditir., ditisiai. „I
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
hord ,
few days ago for Danville. Ky., of vtiHoo-ot:,.
.
,‘
11,1y i, ‘inl.•r
for a four-weeks visit with her
is truly a home-like restaurant because
This
;Ind
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lucia fir
endeavored to break down the prejuti.
has
it
IAbernathy,
111
dice based on the theory that restaurants
Uncle Bill Bynum has been
quite ill and confined to his
..r
could not serve food like you get at home.
room part of the time.
\
Many patrons will testify that there is no di CIll•ttor.11, 11,1.1
Rev. T. T. Harris fitted the
°coo,
ference between our meals and the meals
pulpit at Salem, Saturday and Iy Iloeflea tVIO•Il a .1.
Sunday.
they get at home. That's the reason they
:**,-***•,* • J.*,•4 •*4...4 •
Mrs. R. 0. Vincent continuhere so frequently to eat.
come
to improve.
Dairy Facts
Years of catering to the appetites of particThe A. C. Bondurant Lum- •
tier company has finished its ****" 411*
I 4*4
"
ular people make it possible for us to serve
Of
sill "11,1 t'"v "*"' ""
contract in the Henderson
meals.
appetizing
.
"
woods-lot and moving is now 1""I'''
• • •
you want to eat away from
taking place.
time
next
The
I.''' I..011.'11
Newell Doran left the past ,,fl ho t•
family here.
your
bring
home,
• • •
with for Detroit, where he
h(mes to find employment.
Mrs. Vassie Moore and chil-.
dren of Fulton, visited her re,',11".' 11"" ''•• • •
, „
(laughter, Mrs. Dodge Tucker
and attended church service at
: Salem last Sunday.
.• •
Minis Vincent is nursing a
11,111, taw— on?, re,
black eye as the result of play1,,nollinz of min,.
and riding a billy whiskers. , ,:tre
Mr. anti Mrs. Vance Glover storiov T"ol. all
•
nreits ill
-.pent Friday in Mayfield. shop-

Our prompt delivery is a pleasing

B. H. Waite. ['resident
B. II. liesdisa, Vice Potaideut

tt

Save part of your income regularly and almost
before you know it you are far alt tug on the road
to independence.

1,,•

-And .01.11 111,11 iiiiIk

feature of our service.
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women want to

Die best way to start toward (mining
,.fliN to open a BANK ACCO(
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e,s
Austin Springs Nw

at reasonable prices.
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Mr. Walter Thacker was the lit, •2::.
e,t a..1...•1111 hr,. _ • the
Boss
Mr.
of
guest
Sunday
111.1,111,•,1
Rose and wife.
inIlliS SI:Ilt.
----Mr. Roy Puckett: and fam—
ily were Sunday guests of Mr. Practice Essential in
and Mrs. George Puckett.
Making Grain Mixtures
The farmers of this vicinity
soldolli :I lii!..
Su', Ii.ii
are quite busy setting tobacco
jut fat U hoto
ir,il,'
,
and sweet potatoes.
iii vow
Mrs. Willie and Marjorie NI.. Cal 1,11.l'"'
tata ea
3
Thacker spent last week with way be atailittol
holancitt il..•
to
Mr. iind Mrs. Billie Fuqua
hit•ture
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Open on Account with Vs Today—PlOW!
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